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The Star calls upon the people of
Tucson to organize the minnte-men- ,

in pursue thieves and murderers and
hang them when caught.

'We return thanks to the papers
that have kindly mentioned our

and the improved appear-
ance of the Heraid in its new dress.

A call signed Ty the principal busi-

ness men of Frcseott for a nominati-

ng, convention to be held in that city
u the jth imt:iht has been issued.

It iys that a better selection can be
m lie by the representative men of
Yavapai county than by the practice
of voluntary candidacy. This meth-

od of selecting candidates is much

the better way ,"as then their views
on certain questions of interest to all
can be ascertained beforehand. The
ronventioa will only make nomina-

tions for the Legislature.

The Sacramento (Cal.) Record-Unio- n

thus speaks of its semi-weekl- y issues,
and the advantage derived over the
plan of issuing once a weok : "Our
subscribers receive the fullest and
freshest news through the semi-weekl- y

issues of the Union, and the mani-

fest advantages of this mode of publi-

cation are shown ia the steady and

vigorous growth of that form of the
Iierord-- nion. The truth is that the
old style weekly is obsolete, the im
proved manner of transmitting intell-

igence-, airf the increased quantity of
news available, having become too
much for it, The semi-weekl- as
our experience has shown, is the only
form in which anything like a sub-

stitute for the daily paper can be is-

sued.

The candidates for the different
county offices are about all out
Their names will be found in the
advertising columns of this paper.
But little more than a month and a

half remains before election, and it is

time the people began considering
the qualifications of the different can-

didates. The efficiency of a govern-

ment lies in its officials, and if the
people choose wisely a good admin-
istration follows. Each candidate is
heartily endorsed as the very best
man for the position. This is a
question to be decided at the polls,
for just as certain as the citizen takes
an independent thought of the matter
the best man will receive the certifi
cate of election. At the last election

the vote in several cases was very
close. In the coming election it is
expected several of the candidates
will run an even race, and in such
cases it is the duty of every person to
go to the polls and cast bis vote for
the man, in his opinion, best quali
fied to perform the duties dependent
on him. See that your name is on
the great register, as only a few days
remain for that purpose an it should
be attended to without delay.

Seven months ago we launched the
IIer.u-- d enterprise upon the uncertain
sea of journalism with considerable
fear and trembling, realizing that we
possessed neither the age or experi.
ence usually required to make such
ventures a success, but with courage
and determination we laid our hands
to the helm and set sail alongside
other concerns supposed to be so
much better manned, and notwith-
standing the unfair and uncharitable
efforts of soma of our cotemporaries
to run us ashore, we are still sailing
with colors flying and ballast su

we think, to enible us to baffle
all coming storms. Financially, we
have succeeded beyond our most san-

guine expectations. The Hsrald
outfit is out of debt and has on its
books a large and first-clas- s credit
which is rapidly being turned into
cash.

That we have made mistakes we
are free to confess, and who of all
earthly beings does not sometimes
err? Our friends have been forbear-iu-g

and have given good counsel, and
we thank them for it and shall bene-

fit thereby. That we have enemies,
we know, but we do not fear or care
for them. AVe shall give all our time
and talent to the Herald and hop9
to go on to a still greater success and
have no doubt of obtaining it, even
though it may be through a free ex
hibition of "cheek" and the exercise
of "pure cussedness." We thank the
citizens of Phenix and the friends of
the Herald generally for the earnest
and liberal support they have given
it, which has enabled us to enlarge
and improve the appearance of the
paper. With continued support and
putronagc on. the part of this commu
nity in particular and the friends of
the paper generally, wa shall no

doubt make the Herald the largest
paper in the Territory within a brief
length of time, a pride to Phenix and
a power in protecting and building
up her interciti.

A PLEA FOR

At first thought there is some-

thing horrible in the caption of this
article, but in this day of advancing
reason, when the existence of a Deity

in great dispute and every princi-
ple of religion resulting from a belief
in a God is threatened with annihila-
tion, such a thing as child-murde- r

should be regarded as a very tame
tame affair. There are very grave
reasons, too, why child-murde- r should
be tolerated and become widely prev-

alent A few of these we desire to
set forth, and we hope that ia any
community where perfect license in
assailing the Divine character und
attributes is allowed and indulged in
there will be a like disposition to bear
with us in so slight a matter as the
"strangling of the innocents."

It is a well known though as yet
an unaccounted for fact that among
human births the female element
largely predominates over the male .

Were it in the power of parents
generally very few, if any, females
would be procreated. The reason
for this lies in the social status of
woman as fixed by the common laws
of society. The sex is made virtual-
ly powerle ss in raising itself upward
from social adversity. In reducing
its members to such adversity nearly
every man's hand is used and in keep--in- g

them down every woman joins all
her efforts of might, mind and tongue
with the sterner sex. This being the
state of things, is it at all wonderful
that parents do not desire female
children ? The later years are devel-

oping a most decided and injurious
moral laxity ia the marriage tic. In
some of the states and territories get
ting married i3 so frequent and

that it is accounted as little
of as throwing off a last month's
waistcoat to put on a new one
In? these evanescent bonds, when
broken, woman is the principal suf-
ferer. Generally all the reproaches,
if there be any, attaches to her and
no matter how proflieatethe husband
may have been, the fact of her being
mated with him casts a stain upon
her that death alone can efface. Should
there be children resulting from such
broken marriages the care of them
usually falls entirely upon the moth.
er, or tailing tins sue is separaica
from them ana aoomea ny sucn a
separation to a life of anxiety and
hopeless misery.

The care ot children lntcnering so
much with fashionable enjoyments
is another reason why child-murde- r

should be generally practiced. This,
however, we believe is the last among
the causes which impel many women
to destroy their unborn children.
It it be true that we are amenaoie to

no power except our own convictions
of right and wrong-fo- r our actions in
life, thsn it is clear that much of the
most severe human misery may be
avoided bv the eeneral practice of
child-murde- r. Were we a Colonel
Iustersoll we would embody this mat
ter in our onslaughts on Christianity
and urge it as a means of 'mercy to- -

wasd the millions of u nborn humani
ty who, with its merciful quietus,
would swiftly pass without any expe.
rience of life's pains and miseries in
to its ultimate and inevitable end,
oblivious nothingness.

Xew Jlexieo Matters.
From the Cimaron Xetes and Pre
J. C. Neely, a railroad contrctor, shot

one of the negroes employed on the
work on the Katon summit.

A special term of the District Conrt
will be held in Collar, county com
niencing on the 9th day of Decembei.

A lot of Italians have been hired in
the Ka.st to come out to work on the
railroad.

Daily trains are running over the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe rail-
road from La Junta, Col., to the end
of the track, which is now about 10
miles from Trinidad.

S. M. Ashenfcletr, editor of the
Grant county Herald, is the nominee
for senator from Grant and Dona Ann
counties.

The office of the General Suprinten
dent of the Atchison, Topeka and San
ta Fe railroad has been abolished or
mgered into that of Goneral Manager.

The Presbyterian clergvrnen are
holding a Presbytery in Santa Fe.

At a meeting of the X. M. & S. P.
held at Clifton on the 31st ult, it was
resolved to increase the capital stock
of the Company to $4,000,000.

CT'The National Gold Medal was awarded
to Bradley tfc. Rulotsun. for the best Photo
graphs in the United States, and the Vienna
Medal fur the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street. San Franeiiteo.

EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N0N PARTISAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The Central Committee of the People's Nod- -

Partisan party will it. set at the Ca:thouse in
Phenix at 5 o'clock this eren ng The object
of this meet, a wilt be to fill up any vacancies
in toe ticket und make snen preparations as
may seem advisable for the conduct of the
campaign. J. . WHARTON.

Secretary.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
A dark red cow, branded 77, strayed er was

stolen from Chenowtb'e reach. Any informa-
tion concerning her will be thankfully received
rt this office er by R. POWELSON.

FOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.

I hereby announce myself as a' Candidate to
the 46th Congres of the United States, ami
would say to my fellow citizens that if honored
by an election I will diligently labor to pro-
mote the interests of the entire Territory, with'
out regard to section. A. E. DAVIS.

PUBLIC SPEAKING ! !

A.E.DAVIS,

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS,
WILL ADDRESS

The People of Phenix and
Vicinity

OX THE ISSUES OF TOE PRES
ENT CAMPAIGN.

Saturday Evening, frptcmter SI

NEW ADVERTISE MEXTS.

CHAMPION SALOON.

W.CROUXDY, - Ptt OPBtETOR

Vfeahtngtoa Stmt, Pheulx.

"NONE BUT THE BEST"

IS THE MOTTO

Which has ur d to tbil favorite establish-
ment its well deterred sxwlarity. In the fa.
ture, a Id the past, my putrooa will be served

"XOXE BUT THE BEST"

WIXES,
LIQUORS,

AND CIGARS.

"NONE BUT THE BEST"

And moat skillful attendant are nilyd to
aduinUter to the wants of the frntletnea who

furor m with their patronajre The location,
between the Postoflice and Court liua, it th
most convenient in the town ; in this, as in all
thtr respect, I will tiara

"JsOXE BUT TIIE BEST"
nG

Photographs !

THE UNDERSIGNED CALLS THE AT-fo-

ion of tba public te the fci that h la pre
pared to execute a!l work In hi line ia Aral

eltu strle. Ai constantly m baol a. fin a
twrttnent of view of

ARIZONA SCENERY
Stercoptc an t 8x10 size, eontietins? Id part
of Government Post. Axtec Rui..a. Indiana,
Cactus, mntt other Cbnracter'etic Scenery.

At Lnrtnff'a B.tzar W..ii!ii.-to- at. Pnenix
n O. H. ROrHrtOCK.

HARNESS & SADDLERY

HAVING OPENED A 8FTOP FOR TIIE
maanfactnre of Harness and Saddlery, I am
prepared to executa all work in tha tlind la a

FIRST CLASS MAXXEIt.

Far inert and stock tnn will fln.l it to hir In

terrst to bestow their patrona-- upon me as
none but first ciaw work is tnrued oat at my

estubUhmeut.

Washinfrtun street, second dour east of Mon.

bon's Stable. EDWARD O'COS
nO

Ton so rial Artist.

SHAVING.
HAIR CUTTIXG,

AD SHAMPOOING

Don In tha Highest Strle of the Art.

LADIES' HAIR-DRE3SIX- A
SPECIALTY.

Shop in tba room adjoining the Brewery .
n6 ALFRED.

VINO DEL PAIS l

TniS CHOICE WISE, THE PRODUCT
of Salt Rtver Valley vineyards, is pronounced
by Connoisseurs to be

SUPERIOR TO THE NATIVE WINES OF CAU

F0RNIA.

The under ianed bas purchased the entire
vinUure. consisting- of about oae Thousand
Gallons. I am prepared to dispose of it at a 1

figure.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Orders by mail or othsrwise promptly filled

n6 J.M.COTTON Pkofkiet lit,

Silas Tiuwell. J K. NicuoLa.

TIDWELL & NICHOLS

McMILLENVILLE, A. T

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dealeie in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats
Caps, Greenes, Hoots

. and Shoes.

Hardware, Drags, Crucltrrv, Tinware, Guiss.

ware. Wood and Willow Ware,
Medicines, Tobacoo 6t Cigars

-5--

WINES and LIQUORS.
Dried F'Ults, Canand Good. Etc.

As we purchased our goods during the decline
In Eastern markets, weatepieparod to ortnr spe
cial inducements to our customers;

Our Speciality is

Miners' Outfits.
all cheap for cash,

Hiffhcst Price la cash Paid for
GOLD and SILVER BULLION,

bo 211 TIDWELL SICHOLS.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

E.H.WEYMOUTH

HAV1NO REXTKD TIIK SHOP ADJOIN-i-

the Pueiiix lintel and seen ml the BHrrfit
of a first e)as woikuan, I am prepared to do
all kinds of

Genera! Blacksmithing

DOXE IX FIRST CLASS STYLE.

HORSESnOEIXG A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of repairing done neatly and
promptly

PRICES REASONABLE,

Sat 1$. action Given ar Money Refunded.

n5tf

H. Morgan & Go

Washington St., Thcenix.

AND

Morgan's Station on the Gila River.

Importers nnd Dealers ia

Groceries and Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Liquors,

Tobacco,

Cigars, fcc.

At prices to suit the times

Pioneer Store.
M. L. PERALTA,

Wholesale und Iltlail Dealer ia

IHy Gonda, Grooeriea, Bouta ard Shoea Floor
Grain, Etc, and

General Mercandise.

WICREXBIRG Arizona.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS CENTRAL
ARIZONA.

i I have fcilltiea to-- nanhainar every-
ihinv in me line at the loweat mwrket laar.ei
price. I can eafrlr ar that no house in tho Ter
ritorr ran aff-r- to aell a;ooda at the LOW ratea
vovrea ny motto ta;

Quick Sales And Small Profits.

1 ran fnrni.h the Farmer, the Teamater. th
Miner and all oth-r- a. C me and aee and aatiafr
yoareeivce.

Flour and Gmin, detirred at anr Point la
the Territory a' Coat, with trriaiit aJded.

Orders solicited

n2Gtf M. L. PERALTA.

Gem Saloon.

J. M. COTTON'S.

Cut. Washington and Montexana ft.. North

west corner el the Fiaxa.

WINES, LIQUOBS & CIGABS

ALSO.

ALE AND PORTER

of tlic clioiicst brands always on

band.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Geo. E. Loring,

Dealer In

Domestic and Imported

:o:

CIGARS, PLUG AND SMOKING

TOBACCO'S,

Of all the Leading brands
which I am selling at

Eastern Prices.

Don't forget the Store with Postofflce.
n26tf

HEAD. BEAD. BEAD.

New Attractions

1 h t underlined already well known ia the
ctritory and In Ibli Tidnity beg leave to an- -

ccaaee ta the pnblie ef Phenix and aurrooed.
n( eonntry tLat they hare opened at Pheaiz a
itcre with aatook of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

General Supplies for Farm
ers and Miners.

C i t assortment Is complete in at. its breaches-
( cr lac lities fer buying are superior tu eTery-tctl-

else, which mil enable ns to

Undersell all Others.

jku baTine; btetaae connections at Preaentt
be well aa at other points In the Territory
where to products of the eonntry nnd a mar
ket, we can and will offer more Jvr the same
than any other bonae.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

Grocnrief, Hardware, Oila. Clotbing,
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Farmers
and Miners' Implements, Liquors
and Provisions, Grain and Flour
sacks. Queens ware, Notions and
wine,

And all otber a nertuiainfr ta a well as
sorted stock or

General Merchandise.

Which we are determined to sell at prices
autt consumers, eithet at wholeaale or retail.
Give us a call before purohaaina; elaewhere.

ASHER & ELLIS.

JOnN GEORGE,

Cpital Bloeek, Washing-te- St., between Ilea

tezama aid Center.

The Best Quality of

WINES,

LIQUORS

and

CIGARS,

always on hand.

JOHN R. D

SOLE AGENTS.

John R. Ball & Co.
Wholesale Dealers. . '

St., - - - - Phoenix.

Have on hand a select stock of Old Bourbon and Kye Whiskies, Brandies;

Gins, Rums, Port, Sherry, and Maderia Wines. Champagnes, Clarets,

Sauterncs, Liqueurs, Bitters, and;ETERTTnuta appertaining to the - -

LIQUOR

Which they invite buyers to call and examine, and compare prices with
what they are paying elaewhere.

A. GOLDBERG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

WILL HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAKD A FUIX ASSORTMENT OF '

General Merchandise
Consisting

Groceries, Provisions,

Boots & Shoes, Hardware, Liquors.

Cigars & -- Tobacco. ;

Marina; on Hand tne Lug-ca- t Lot of CROCK
Arizona, would call the attention of

HOTEL,
AND PEIVATE FAMILIES .

;

To the Fact that I can fit them out BETTER and CHEAPER than any
House in Town.

CALL AXD EXAJIIXE FOR YOFRSEIYTES.
HIghtst Cash Prices Paid for Hides, Wool, Grain, and Gold tf Silver Bullion.

a p.ni ncrr!
v2n4

PHENIX

Flouring Mills

Northwest Corner Montazuma and

Jefferson Streets.

Smith & Woolsey - Props.

: This mill is supplied with

new and improved ma-

chinery, and second to none

for manufacturing choice

articles of flour.

Liberal rrlee paid for Wliwat.

ALL & CO.

Liquor

Washington

BUSINESS,

BESTATJBANTS, STATION-KEEPEB-S,

i .
-

inGeneral Merchandise,

in Part of .. .

Dry Goods, Clothing

EK Y A 6LASSWABE in Soothers

n uvLuukiiu

J. A. Miller & Co.

McMILLENVILLE, ARIZONA

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,,

GltOCEUIES,
DRV GOOOS CLOTHINf.

BOOTS ANT - HOM
U ATS, CAPS. TINWARE,

HARDWARE OLASSWAJUv
CROCKERY.

SBIGS.

Cigars, . Iron
Tobacco, Steel,

Powder & Fuse.
ALSO

A full Mne of COOKING and HEATING
STOVES, and Hollow Ware, which wa offer

at Bed Rock Prices for cash

Our stock of "Wines and
Liquors are unsurpassed.

Aa we bay for rash and sell oa the same
terms, we feel confident that no bouse ia the
West oaa compete with as in prioes and quality.

MINERS' OUTFITS A SPECIALTY
aXeTCall and see us and be eonrineed

ANDERS & ROWE.

Gillette, Alexandria and
Tip-To- p Mine.: ,

JOBBERS ANI DEALERS in Gwrm
f l i: urith waall A 11 awl stairM Bt th

aboTe plaoes, we bar no hesitation in Uol.tr .

lag to Uio

MIXER AND PROSPECTOR !

THAT THEY CAS SAVE MONET I

BY PATROSIZINQ '

OUR HOUSE.

At each ofour stores may at all time be feaai
full lines of

Groceries axd Proyisioxs,
MINERS' TOOLS AND HARDWARE,

POWDER. CLOTHINU. BOOTS

8H0ES, DRUGS, tc. Ice.

And soch a general assortment as is usually
foond in a

FIRSTCLASS OUTKITTISO HOUSE

Stiver ores bought or shipped oa

OW3EKS' ACCOV5T.
Sols Airents for the Celebrated Vulcan Blasting

Powrer.

We repectfu!ly invite the attention ef
FARMERS OF 8ALT RIVER,

o the fact that onr houae at GlHette, la partic-
ularly well aituated for a Produce Depot.

With our several branchea at the princi-
pal Minine; Centres, we have unriv-

alled facilities for the dispoaal of
the Products of the Valley.

COXSIUXMENTS SOLICITED,
nd sales myde upon a Tory small percentage. .

For particulars inquire of
AXDERS t UOWE.


